PTF Custom NC Apparel Order Info – DEADLINE: NOV 20
STEP 2: Select Print* & Vinyl
STEP 1: Select the Product, Size, & Color
#6.
C:
#1.
A:
$28
s-xxl

$15
ys-yxl

Unixex Baseball Crew GRAY or ROYAL

Youth GRAY or ROYAL HEATHER

#7.
$23
s-xxl

#2.
$28
s-xxl
Women’s Baseball V-Neck GRAY or ROYAL

*Any of these 4 prints may go on any of the SHIRTS listed. Hats may only have B or C as
pictured in #8 on back of flier.

X:

$22

#4.
$37
s-xxl
Men’s Hooded Sweatshirt GRAY

#5.
$18
yxs-yxl
Youth raglan GRAY/ROYAL

Y:

STEP 3: Final Touches & Order
You are ready to order
when you have decided on:

Women’s Hooded Sweatshirt DEEP BLUE

Glitter Vinyl

Regular Vinyl

Unisex v-neck tee GRAY or ROYAL

#8.
#3.
$37
s-xxl

D:

B:

Hat GRAY or NAVY

#9
$32
s-xxl
Unisex long-sleeve tee NAVY

 Item #
 Size (additional $3
charge for xxl)
 Item Color
 Print
 Vinyl Style
 Personalization
(additional $3)

Shipping available upon request.
Pay via Facebook Pay, Venmo, check or cash. Orders
will not be produced until payment is received.
Order deadline is November 20, with guaranteed
pickup available by Dec. 15 at the NC office. Orders
will be filled on a rolling basis, so orders placed
early will be available early for pick up in the NC
office.
Actual items may vary slightly from pictures shown.
No returns will be accepted, unless the item itself is
defective, in which case, please notify Kristal ASAP.

To order call Kristal with K&K Kustoms at 308-383-3009

PTF Custom NC Apparel Order Info – DEADLINE: NOV 20
Available Prints & Vinyls
Product Details and Examples of Prints
#6.
C:
#1.
A:











Personalization across upper back of shirt - $3
4.5 oz., pre-shrunk
Royal Heather is 35/65 cotton/polyester
Grey is 90/10 cotton/polyester
Seamless double-needle 3/4" collar
Taped neck and shoulders
Tearaway label





Youth GRAY or ROYAL HEATHER

#2.








Unixex Baseball Crew GRAY or ROYAL

Personalization across upper back of shirt - $3
4.5 oz., 60/40 combed ringspun cotton/polyester
Two contrast stripes on sleeves
Front yoke
Topstitch mitered v-neck collar
EasyTear™ label

#7.







Women’s Baseball V-Neck GRAY or ROYAL

#3.













Personalization down right sleeve - $3
6.8 oz., 55/45 cotton/polyester
Sandblast process with silicone wash
Striped raglan cuffs and waistband
1x1 rib knit cuffs and waistband
Unlined hood with flat ivory drawcord
Front pouch pocket

#8.














Personalization down right sleeve - $3
6.5 oz., 85/15 airlume combed and
ringspun cotton/polyester
White drawcord
Front pouch pocket
Side seams, retail fit.
Unisex sizing
Ribbed cuffs and waistband
Tearaway label

#4.

Unisex Hooded Sweatshirt GRAY

#5.








Personalization on bill- $3
65/35 cotton/polyester, Herringbone fabric
100% polyester mesh back
Unstructured, six-panel, low-profile
Pre-curved fray visor with contrasting
undervisor
Hook-and-loop closure

D:

B:

*Any of these 4 prints may go on any of the SHIRTS listed. Products showing prints in Step
1 are to give an idea of size and layout on an actual item. Hats may only have B or C as
pictured in #8.

Glitter Vinyl

Regular Vinyl

X:

Y:
K & K Kustoms

Hat GRAY or NAVY

Women’s Hooded Sweatshirt DEEP BLUE


Personalization across upper back of shirt - $3
4.5 oz., pre-shrunk 100% ringspun cotton
Five-eighths inch mitered v-neck collar
Taped neck and shoulders
Double-needle stitched sleeves and bottom
hem
Quarter-turned
Tearaway label

Unisex v-neck tee GRAY or ROYAL






Personalization across upper back of shirt - $3
4.5 oz., 60/40 combed ringspun
cotton/polyester, 30 singles
Two white stripes on sleeves
Front yoke
EasyTear™ labelHook-and-loop closure

Personalization across upper back of
shirt - $3
5.3 oz., 100% cotton
Contrast color set-in collar and 3/4
raglan sleeves
Single-needle topstitched back neck
Double-needle sleeve and bottom
hems
Tearaway label
Quarter turned to eliminate center

Youth raglan GRAY/ROYAL

facebook.com/youdreamitwedesignit/

#9.







Personalization across
upper back of shirt - $3
4.7 oz., 90/10
cotton/polyester
heather jersey
Contrast raglan long
sleeve
Classic fit

Unisex long-sleeve tee NAVY

Whatever your needs are we've got you covered!! Customized shirts, hats, car decals,
tumblers, and so much more. You dream it, we design it! We can customize almost
anything to fit your needs!!

To order call Kristal with
K&K Kustoms at 308-383-3009

